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  25.6.18-27.6.18תכנית סיור אוסלו 
 

 Day 1 - Monday 25.06.2017   

plan Activity nr. 

      

Generel overview - oslo. Explanation on Oslos development Ekeberg restaurant 1 

Urban landscape project:  development along the coastline. Sørenga sea bath 2 

Explanation on the opera roof and short visitt interioør Oslo - Opera house 3 

Presentation of the Oslo S development company - offices and dwelling on the coastline The Barcode project 4 

Lunch at trainstation area. Lunsj   

Transportation - to DogA - Tram nr. 12 outside trainstation     

Beutifull walk along the city river with view on several enviromental transformation / urban 
design projects along the river (ormenlange / transformation og Silo project to student 
housing ) Walk along the river  

5 

Transfomation of neglected area to a livly, enviromental friendly dwelling, open spaces, 
food hall, offices Vulkan site 

6 

walk through an old village street, with its colonial parcells, 'eaten up' by the urban tissue Telthusbakken 7 

  Transportation - bus 54 to - tram   

Explanation on workingsclass dwelling complexes in the Torshov area and  their modern 
densification working class neighbourhoods from the 1930 

8 

  Transformation of attic - densification 9 

Presentation in a selfinitiated and social built (voluntiraly bases) project. Over a coffee. 
Haugen / Zohar Presentation of the office - and 
relevant projects. 

10 

Prominant offices from oslo Presentating shortly some relevant projects: Helen & Hard, 
Snøhetta, Dronninga Landskap / possibly Gaia Arkitekter  / Lala tøyen Sykkel?- TAPAS 
bar 

Mini Pecha/kuch - (Hopefully all suggested 
participate) over finger food/Tapas 

11 
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Day 2 - Tuesday 26.06 - around oslo by bus - 
Meetingplace: outside trainstation 

  

Powerhouse Kjørbo – Plus energy office building Bus to powerhouse kjørbo   

Powerhouse Kjørbo – Plus energy office building Powerhouse - Kjørbo 12 

on-site hydrogen production facility where H2 is made from local energy sources Uno-X Hydrogen Station in Kjørbo 13 

Transformed airport wasteland to  centerpiece of a new community Fornebu - Nansenparken 14 

Huge office building complex with complexed geometry and ambitios enviromental 
objectives 

Statoil regional and international offices - 
Fornebu 

15 

Lunsj at the Frognerster Lunch   

  Holmenkollen Ski jump 16 

  TRANSPORTATION    

one of the most advanced sorting facilities in the world utilizing near infrared (NIR) 
technology to sort out resources from household residual waste. Fully automated Waste Sorting Facility at ROAF 

17 

Enviromental friendly  neighbourhood of passive houses Ulsholtveien 31 18 

Plussenergi kindergarten -Futurebuilt Kilden barnehage   

Ambitious officebuilding rehabilitation Fredrik Selmers vei 4   

  
 

 

Day 3: 27.06 - Oslo, Meeting at municipality: 
Vahls gate 1 

  

Presentation of Futurebuilt: vision, methodology and results. Possibly collaboration 
towards pbe 

Oslo municipality - meeting with the enviromental 
department at Oslo municipality / Future built 

19 

  TRANSPORTATION   

  
22July - city center and the old gov.quarter after 
the terror act of 22july 

20 

The new city development areas along the coastline. Built on the water wankeres with 
pillars to sea bed.  Tjuvholmen and Aker Brygge 

21 

  Lunch by your own - Akerbrygge 
22 

presentation of the green council initiativ, collaboration and tools 
Meeting with the Norwegian green building 
council  

23 

The most known park in Oslo. A result of a one man artistic obsession Frognerparken 24 

  Doga- book place 25 

 


